DALLAS
[ Texas ]

A R R I V E
Ideally located in the sophisticated and picturesque enclave of

Uptown Dallas,

The Ritz-Carlton, Dallas is an urban oasis amidst a vibrant center for global business,
entertainment, sports, dining, fashion and nightlife. Within minutes of more than 1,000
restaurants, shops, the historic McKinney Avenue Trolley and the Dallas Arts District, the hotel
also is within walking distance of American Airlines Center, home to the Dallas Mavericks and
Dallas Stars pro sports teams. Scenic and tranquil Katy Trail offers a great nearby choice
for a peaceful stroll, while sightseeing, museum-shopping and entertainment are readily
available at Uptown’s charming clubs, galleries and night spots.

RELAX
With an opulent 12,000-square-foot Spa, complete Fitness Center offering 24-hour access,
and a uniquely private outdoor swimming pool, the hotel is a gracious haven for business
and leisure travelers. The Ritz-Carlton Spa ® provides the most luxurious Spa experience in
Dallas, with 12 spacious treatment rooms, separate men’s and women’s Healing Waters
(whirlpool, steam, sauna, power shower), the exclusive Prada Beauty skin care experience
and numerous coveted services and programs including Texas specialty Spa treatments.
Movement classes, massage and personal training services, a full service salon and Spa retail
boutique are highlights of this expansive Spa facility.

R E S T
The hotel features 218 spacious guest rooms and suites including 31 Ritz-Carlton Club
Level accommodations. Guest rooms are the epitome of luxury with high-definition
television and in-room movies, spacious bathrooms with separate tub and shower and
dual sinks, opulent bath amenities, sumptuous bed linens and expansive windows.
The Ritz-Carlton Club ® Level is a special upper-level floor offering distinctive services and
amenities including a separate lounge, complimentary food and beverage presentations
throughout the day and evening, and a dedicated concierge staff.

NOURISH
The Ritz-Carlton, Dallas provides a culinary experience like no other, with Fearing’s Restaurant
offering the most memorable indoor and alfresco dining in the city. Renowned Chef Dean
Fearing has created seven stylish settings providing a lively, relaxed, comfortable ambiance
along with an irresistible menu of Elevated American Cuisine and Texas farm-to-market
fresh specialties. The convivial Rattlesnake Bar is ideal for gathering, while Dean’s Kitchen
offers an energy-filled ringside view of the chefs in action. The airy, windowed Sendero
boasts floor-to-ceiling views of the charming Live Oak Bar and Ocaso outdoor water works,
while the romantic Wine Room provides an intimate setting for individual diners and private
parties alike. For a fine dining experience, Fearing’s Gallery is an especially stunning visual
experience. Beyond Fearing’s, enjoy the warmth and beauty of the adjacent Lobby Lounge,
as well as specialty coffees, fine pastries, dessert specialties and boutique shopping in
nearby Indulge.

M E E T
With 14,000 square feet/1,300 square meters of banquet, meeting and pre-function space,
the hotel is an ideal location for any event. Venues include the 9,500-square-foot/878square-meter windowed Ritz-Carlton Ballroom, Dallas’ largest luxury hotel ballroom. A
generous 4,000 square feet/375 square meters of lobby pre-function space with outdoor
garden access adjoins the ballroom, while four meeting rooms and an elegant executive
boardroom are highlighted by sumptuous fabrics and wall coverings, elegant furnishings, and
rich and varied color schemes that offer outstanding choices for events. Guests have access
to high-speed Internet, state-of-the-art audio-visual equipment and lighting, Technology
Butler ® services and an expert catering and service team that delivers delightful creations
for memorable events.

EXPLORE
• American Airlines Center/Victory Park, home to Dallas Mavericks, Stars and Desperados
games; concerts; sporting and special events
• The Dallas Arts District, at 17 city blocks, the largest designated urban arts district in
the U.S.
• The West End Historic District, offering shopping galleries, clubs and restaurants
• Groomed walking trails within five minutes of hotel
• White Rock Lake, offering nine-plus miles of waterfront trails, sailing, fishing and
horseback riding
• Golf courses throughout Dallas area
• The Shops and Galleries at The Crescent, offering a selection of charming boutiques and
art galleries
• Neiman Marcus Dallas Downtown, the original store
• NorthPark Center, Dallas’ premier shopping and dining center, approximately seven
minutes by car from the hotel
• Highland Park Village, America’s first shopping center, a charming open-air upscale
shopping and dining area known for its Old World architecture and luxury boutiques

I N Q U I R E
The Ritz-Carlton, Dallas
2121 McKinney Avenue • Dallas, Texas 75201 USA
tel: 214-922-0200 fax: 214-720-7575 toll-free: 800-241-3333
www.ritzcarlton.com

